MAILDROPS AND POSTER PLACEMENT: PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT OF 25M HIGH TELECOMMUNICATION MAST ON FARM NO. 551, DAL JOSAFAT, PAARL, WESTERN CAPE – 06 JULY 2018

Figure 1: A3 poster placed on notice board at Paarl Public Library located along 1 Market, Hoog-En-Droog.

Figure 2: A3 poster placed on notice board at Paarl Public Library located along 1 Market, Hoog-En-Droog.

Figure 3: A3 poster placed on notice board at Paarl Public Library.

Figure 4: A3 poster placed at Paarl Public Library.

Figure 5: A3 poster given to communications officer at Drakenstein Municipality to be placed on notice board.

Figure 6: A3 poster given to communications officer at Drakenstein Municipality to be placed on notice board.
Figure 7: A2 poster placed on the fence adjacent the access gate. Looking in a north-western direction.

Figure 8: A2 poster placed on the fence adjacent the access gate. Looking in a western direction.

Figure 9: A2 poster placed on the fence adjacent the access gate. Looking in a western direction.

Figure 10: A3 poster placed on fence at Dal Josafat Primary School as viewed from the access road, looking in a western direction.

Figure 11: A3 poster placed on fence at Dal Josafat Primary School as viewed from the access road, looking in a western direction.

Figure 12: A3 poster placed on fence at Dal Josafat Primary School as viewed from the access road, looking in a north-western direction.
Figure 13: Maildrops done at Farm Spesbona.

Figure 14: Maildrops done at Farm Helena svlei.

Figure 15: Maildrops done at farm dwellings located south-east of the proposed site.

Figure 16: Maildrops done at site office of De Hoop Brickfields, located along De Hoop Steen Road.

Figure 17: Maildrops done at site office of De Hoop Brickfields, located along De Hoop Steen Road.

Figure 18: Maildrops done at Farm Schoongezicht.
Figure 19: Maildrops done at Farm Schoongezicht

Figure 20: Maildrops done at Eden Rose Nursery, located along Swawelstert Road.

Figure 21: Maildrops done at St Omar Farm, located along Swawelstert Road.

Figure 22: Maildrops done at St Omar Farm, located along Swawelstert Road.

Figure 23: Maildrops done at Dal Rivier Farm, located along Swawelstert Road.

Figure 24: Maildrops done at Dal Rivier Farm, located along Swawelstert Road.
Figure 25: Maildrops done at residences located at the corner of Bo-Dal Josafat Street and Swawelstert Road. Looking in a northern direction as viewed from Bo-Dal Josafat Street.

Figure 26: Maildrops done at residences located at the corner of Bo-Dal Josafat Street and Swawelstert Road. Looking in a south-western direction as viewed from Bo-Dal Josafat Street.